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G N ,i M1 E L L 4 IG EJ , E ~ er fromt is particular regards, b9 commonlydoes so. emoria ih rna e isrquest ore the sign yesFelE TV .e fis cosderèd bystridf the sipe ay y ar.ma.St s,
"iiies'a viblation öf ihWTii 6 Cöïrindmen -f ;.ceyerai eiinifmrhat ariduzealous Phanr-

T~ .~ NC*74 *.~ .') .ctouse, Mr.t SpÔoier'tmrold endaWer bfis 1ëlat?'s:.pistsýwhoevinèed iheircsympatbfîibtheanal'
he ndaag iènfictéd lYt bI s4 n tnce 1i %thExéter HaltFifeh- lre .toinluige8ineihmod&eenymenl.tYoflth làboring;classes o.;thrfir-ilday 'of

etÏrnabted dt timured million francs. . dî of ventingQhis'feelings. iButheLdoes, whàt .is agieatc the' week by:offeingô prfvidé t6i mthFšifáble
T6è LàQsWs&pos forieU~ rers bythe deavorse, for bçdoesthearòe. thing deliberatelyt nii.:When O&êñtié f ositiàdàtáfe ii in

F enoamount t.o ,000. serioûly solemnly, with.. mch grimace and cant; this a11flftarymaner-taouttheirhûënds îtaUeir
a nThe Ti n rani cen " am u o o n Su His way sto call thisthinge a lsin," and 7.that.thingiow ùp4kli s 'ere ofits, ili r We. ' le þñù

Sdn s~ ans corr pon ent r nun - a ii " àd Ubitrn ,' s'f he Sd a tjar idu la è evela- , doubted p roo cf sin eity ; nd a gla o eat ie i'm egh

aTy, t says:-n tïdîrido'ifotri dniioritk Ns~t« ïit' üid \yhdtPas attachfecrtaîiis aocnmentW show1tbat aon themsore
Th[ Ân 9 perorleaves :.aro Tue .y gr o tHi waystbundeiing ft>in his -iFate Möirnt o! .p,çsitin, inte)ject, and.we 4may:addi genuin4pety1

Pberes, here lhe 'ptrpos es reman about tree Sinâi againsthisÀ-tft ParliamènL tbis' statesman Mof;a practical and: Christianliketcharacier, they4têill
, s.sé «AsrtgtQ O t.pIn prevail4hat a;so. orthati forgetting that man.kind vantaittléroreat-' not.suffer by coiparisonwithiany. given -,numbr ofil

efo cinåt tirÍrorma bis capitaI, oE,.indeed, take testation-of a divineauthoritythan iscontained inân; frothy;councilorstand plhthoric'aldermen r&ïact
asepm yd ti'vithota oliicl ect aväeagprespectability, blnt manner and acrimonious ithe strénith of iis document seéms ta have:.stiguer.

i viep varioes rumorsaavepcirulate ib asct. Preeé ns of bis "eggerated .çiàracte: ed s'omeôf-ther'nffibersôf ie bodyta.Wiic i'wvaš

as I ae assured, contan,.ar llya particle f trut b i would no'm ke such way i 'hey were ènonfionted àddressed Onè gentlèe mh v;wh'os.e tempts'fi.f thb
isIaessu re intana wbartic in sbatruth' with a littie more political science.f 'the'pnciples 'facetiou~areinot alvayshdppy, rOVédthatbteprayer

For aof political morality were better understood,%we really of the,memorial bë coriplied vith, but thai:Tfiursdac
been said' relative t thie interview, with the Emperor believe that even Mr: Spooner would not lay downl 'hé substituted:for Surday-a' suggestion.. whicbh 'the,.

* Austiia' on téheshoresof the LakeoiefConstance-; the law iith so sublime a confidence in the sanctity reporters state 'vas received with derisive:laughter.-.
and l.the projte edisithe Castie ofArenethberg,. of bis convictions. Here are.al! sorts of. grave ques- Another declared bis intention of voting againstthe-I

:on the Rhinei am also disposed to regard as"apo- tions, not so mich encountered, 'or, answered, as memdrial, but wishéd-to express bis high opinion of':
stamped under fiat, by this 'suhnmary way ofcalling the gentlemen whohad. signed it-an. amount of'
atbing a "sin." lsite nation which contains seve- '1Soft sawder" which wvill pass for what ibis ,vorth.;
ral religions in -precisely 'thé same case as iegards and 'seera. oiher 'meibers, inciuding the erudite

etter from.Warsa*intbeAugsburg Gazètte, matters ofi conscience as an individui' who can only Aldermin of St. Peter's Ward, protestedagainst bein6

af 'T6ejapere ha»àié kok sevéeral .time aiofhave one religiori'. Then, whoaiàthesinner?-There thus repeatedly' called 'tpon ta discuS thed14aia
'he bti-utin F-Såàap.ó ; but.as ytäL'à the is hea? a Ifrthe. consenting Taxpayer is :the sinner questions in te Cuncil.-The reply wasprompt-ta.
Rsisiäns:'have done iîsÂ elearaway te-ubbish ; anditis a min ln Taxpayer.A tosupport the':religion titisis.nota theological question any more than 'the
and1theJplanuof:thé rebidinoeof tihe to*nywhich è Taxpayer B, why is it not also.a Sin in Taxpayerl BCouncil is a theological. body, and that the members'

pd- lthe*'isterota support the relign of Taxpaver A ? If it is a sin of the Council who can ony discuss it in this spirit
b t Eroraein one, why not in blith ? If Taxpayer A on going mistake alike their-position and their duties.

.1 War, is&kqt yet. finisbed. Thetroopsare return b tè Exetor Hall and.ihearing Mr. Spooner feels bis It is one of Our isaiid peculiarities that we.are dis-
iag but slowly.from the Crifnea. The disarming of conscience pricked, and realises the. extrema infu- posed tà indulge ln superfiuoùs glorification, nd a'
Poiand is insignificant-as yet,' but the corps in the ness.of supporting the idolatrie !of Taxpayer B, will striking proofi f the fact was afforded yestèrday by

'Baltic Provinces is being disbanded.". not B, as a matter of course, light his conscience at the publication of a latter in one of the local prints,1
Itis saiihat'Niholaiefl is to'be made the hread-' Taxpayer A's, and iealise the extreme sinfulness of beaded"'Sunday in Rome." -The writér is aLiver-

uarters of an extensive mercantile steam navigation, supporting A's blaspiemies? Wiree lIis sto stop? pool gentleman, who bas long resided in Italy, and ls
like tireIlAustrian Llayd's." TheState, inone way'or ariother, through theLegisla- at present in this town (Liverpool.) Thé signature'

ket usran Nloyd'sTie Rus- ture or the Executive, bas given immense sums and ta Ibis letter describes the gentleman aceurateiy, and
TH s sh Enmperor of R -still contributes largely ta the maintenance of the the communication bears so pertinently on the sub-

sia hagiven he wh'ole of bis fleet a new arrange- Estabhshed Churcih, 'which is the religion of about ject of the memoriat addressed ta the Town Council,
ment, whch hiad become necessary in consequence Of .five eighthrs of the English, one-fifth of the Irish, and that we cannot resist the temptation of quoting it:-
the events of the late war. The Russian papers, in of an utterly insignificant fraction in Scotland. As . "Having just; arrived from Rome, I cannat read
speaking of the arrangements, ay that the sàviag Mnr.Spooner lays down thi law, it is a beinous and Mr. Samuel Holme's aspersions on the Roman. Sun-
willnow be effected by tire suppression af tire e. damnable sin On the part of the three'-ightbs in' Eng- day, without remonstrating against the etremein-.
pensive Black Sea Fleet, in conformity with 'the land, the four-fifths in Ireland, and nearly ail Scotý justice of them. It'is myfirrm belief that "there is

land. So, Of course, we are sinning by wholesale ail not a large town in either.Enlandor Scàtland.where
15,000,00 of re of00000 peac, whaich am nty t round,and ouaht ta repent and cut one another's the Sunday.is s'oreligiously observed as in'Rome, andJ
15,000,000 or 20,000,000, ivill, imll probability, be throats, rather than contribute any more, by Our mu. where solarge a prop.rton aifthe population attendapplied ta the development and strengthening of the tuai toleration to.these soul-destroying.errors. religions worship. Tie eveningitis trne,is devLted
naval force in the Baltic, Wbita Sea, and Pacifia it is almost needless ta say that Mr. Spooner sim- ta amusement, as ls also 'tire case n Protestant Go-
Ocean. Now that the Byzantine projects of the plifies the question immensely by denouncina alto- neva; but during the day the shops are ail cloeduand
Emperors ai Rssia are nocassarily given up, at any gether the sin' of maintaining a Roman Cathoflic Col- there is more quiet and decortim than in any English
rate for same time to come the nation seems ta turn lege under any circumstances, wihatever its origin, town. I remember when leaving- London by ari0om.
ils ayes ta tire alrer nonatir. Achcardiag ta ail c- twhatever the mode in which it is conducted, the nibus, on Sunday afternoon, and, absérving a StreetPspiait of its teaching, or its actual results. True, his -crowded with "roughbs," 1 inquired whether.. thorecounits from the shores of the White Sea, the popu- argument is cumulative, for otherwise le.would miss as.a ròw, and wvas informed that- ' they twere .wait-lation there contains a hardy, courageous race Of the pleasure of abusing the Papists, and shovi'ng up ing for lhe gin-hops to open.' We. co:npare thisI
men, for the'development of whose seafaring instincts pleasant littl details from their books of devotion and crowd, or, the 10,000 -whov weekly Jie drunk on;the.r
bitherto little or nothinrg ias been done and'the land doctrine. But his argument proceeds on the com- Glasgow Sunday, with the :dignified and self-respect-
in those parts is moreover covered with the' finest monly received character of the Papist, andit is that ing crowd that listen to the band on the Pincian-hill
shipbuilding timber. the State commits a rievous sin in educating an ani- at.Rome, I blush for my countrymen, 'and for the as-

A f St P b hmal of that sort, or helping him to educate others, or sertions the educated part of them venture upon,A etter rom .Petersurg states t at thecrops having anything at ail to do with iis religion. But; though I am no Catholic, nor friend of the Romanip ale the provinces of Rtussia presentaan.admirab preliminary eamination "Gaverament, but nai thRomanappearance. n itics to be required of: ail the candidates for the "A- PàTEsvANT.ENorsHMAN.»
ITALY. office or1. P.,-when the debate s resumnecd on thé '.Wé asà by thIe manner i.ofpending the' Snday ina

The Courrier de Marseille of the 30th June motion for tire second rading of' thrisbilI will same Rome to.gla nce.atGeneva, and most'persons.eve'ap-
:aonefrmme an imppr of Mn. .Spooner's friends have.tbe goodriess t lay. prehend, who are not.committad tolxtreme'views on

sys :-" We bave recelied fdowun the.wihole law of religious. endowments as it ttis subject may rbe induced to think that we mighttant piece ai intellgence. We learn tiat tire Rly applies not ouly to the hierarchy and aristceracy of. with safety relax a little in favor of- théiavorking po-
Father is preparing a general amnesty in favo'r of the Church of England, but alsn ta Papists, Presbyte- pulation; seéing how" iafinitèly imore puritanical 'in
political offenders. That amnesty is tao be proclaim- rians, Wesleyans, Baptists, Independents, and the the observance iof:ihe Sabbath, Protestant England is
cd on the occasion of the Festivity of St. Peter.- restof them? Ail these people have consciences,' or than Calviiistic'Ge'nva. It isa sire blot on ihe
The reforns sa ardently desired by the population of profess ta have them, vhich is all that the Stale has character of this country that its :population, with th 1e
the States of the Church will be published about the ta do with. :-Our excellent 'P.resbyterian' friends have solitary exceptiorï of Rsia, is the most drunken i.n
samnetue." GaRCgreat admiration for Mr. Spooner, but they go a Europe, a'nd iis ta wuein the lotuer classes from this

stle further than ie does. They hold Prelacy tabe debasing vice, to improve.their physical health -byI
•quite asdamnable and much more contemptible than drawing them.. abroad into the pure air; and to ele-

It is stated in Paris that the affairs of Greece are Papery, anid they, have: renounced both in a very vate their moral perceptions, that thé memorialists sre
about to be discussed at a conference in London, at round pilce o! polemical obsecration. Of course, willing to pay for Sunday'music; and ih shall:'say
which Lord Clarendon and the representatives of they thirnk itquite as great ain 'to 'continue the en- that this training is not better aculated to make
France and Russia will settle various questions aris- dawment of the See.of Oxford witIr great tithes grant- such persons Chrisians than the' opposite course 'i

gabe A Brlin ae fan hlie purpose since the Referation, and a num- itwhich is at present pursued ? ''Unfortunately:thre --
sînte tirai tre sccession tre ne ai j n ber ofcolonial sees founded the other day by Act of ligious feeling of the nation is almost exclusialyelStates that the succession to the throne of Greece is Parliament, as to go on.giving £30,000 a yosr te confined ta the higher and middle classes, wralt
o ne of the points ta be settled. Maynooth. Wili Mr. Spooner just tell these gentle- drunkenness revels anongst thei louer; and bearing,

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. men what they ougrht tu do in this matter ?-what is in mind this:melancholy fact, it will ha seen that the
a sin i their case, and what is not? But, as he is greater part of the discussion in the Connail on Wed-ANaOTHER WAR ATr THE CAPE.-We have rea- proposing ta strip Maynooth of its endowument-about nesday" was-better sîtited o the atmosphere of theJ

son ta believe that information lias been recently re- one-twentieth ofthat of our Protestant Universities, not conventicle than to this sinful evêry day ivorld-was'l
ceived from the Cape of Good Hope vhici savors to speak of our public schools-be wil1 not besa cruel more in'keeping withthe spiritof 'Exatral' Iran l
strongly of another varn thiat colony. The .Kaf. as to leave the wretched occupants wtithout a con- with that wbich ought to influence a municipal bcdy.'"finrs are again becoming discontented, and the home science by taking away their £30,000 : ha must seri- is amusing to see the shifts to vhici recourses a
govenmment should loseno time in despatching an ansly inform them what they ought te do as regards had la the shapeai suggestions for a.Saturday .halfl-the'endowments of the Established Church, whether holiday, and other projects, murder to defeat the pro-.additional strong military force ta keep these rogues in the direct ferm-of tithes, rates, and 'Parliamentary position for the énon-religious portion of- the publie.O
n cieck. Tre fne .army nov returning from the grants, or the 'ancient endowments' stil continued by enjoying themselves oh the Sunday. The Feèkiy tjEast ivill give every opportunity for concentrating at the State, and.protected by the law. l is an Eng- Revew bas an admirable scrap cf salire an the subr-"

the Cape an efficient and well-disciplined body of lish 'as vell as an frish question> for the Irish have ject ;--" What says the Fourth .Commandment ?'Six'
troops, ready ta take the field ith energy and de- quite as nuch concern in England as we have la days shalt thou labour.' What says Lord Shaftesbury? '

termination to become victorions.-United Service Ireland. iUnless'i tells the Roman Catholicsubat ' Five days and a half shalt thou labor, and a half a't
Gazette. they oughtîto do, twe greatly- fearthiat they' wuill take day thou shalt amuse thyseif. Does not this carnaIl

the.simplé,couse of: followinÉbhistexa'mple. At all lord knowt that amusement is directly opposed ta theatimes this ls easier than analysin argumrints, or spirit both of the Old and New Testaments' 9'We ail
THE MAYNOOTH QUESTION. even.merely reading- a-,speech.oè. 'Thei udden' stop- knouw that the words ' Keep holy the Sabbath.day,'t

(Frcmthe Times.) pageof £30,000 a year, 'ad hilé fact of severalbhun- 'On the seventh day thou shai t do no manner of r
Somebody sugested, a' ittle lime sinca, tiratif dread Roman Cathii:studrtsbing udenlyput on woark,' were balai by aIl sound commentators to mean,theewasu e n earaflinte Civesil ervthat ieshort commons, or scattered 'bout, .Ireland 'begni'On the Sunday thou must not aruse thyself at ail.

there ouashte ha anoexaminofion for the Civil Service, their bread,. will.be a .vi' and".i'elligible -act'irOh, let those who heedlesslyjoin this cry for a Sa-
ttan ogi, a / lr t h lie i m an- addressiug itself Io'the'obt'asesfnierstandiing. When turday half holiday consider the awful state of mindvportant office oflegislator. Certainly isl 1iOmach the Roman .Catrolics ofïha Empielern.hatParlia- towards whici tiy are ·tending! !Once teach me t

hisor ofteReforatn theTiraIatyP.ol kears tire ruent iras done:tiris for conSciences.sak'e, ahd to'wrpe titani lus righti ta take rie manner 'af amusement,' forc
hitey aeitire Rofer68,ain, tira himtoy ofaLous WXaV, away a great."asin," no deubt. tiret will bë seizedl tiraIt would be unhroly.slndeaed tIhe .Hebreaw wordt
tire oate waie or6acler antr sorye aiHouise XAt -with a noble emalation. Of' course' they 'ought. I tuwich tue nander 'work,' iras beau tirônght by many Il
ana etda tuite oulrb a clak aIn ifamspirHanse 'o p- is in tira naîura ai virtuous'acts ta inspire o goenros sound divines toainclade amusement. Titis being so t
iaIl oansie and isincio od ain if aprnsm acitpo rivalry. Mr. 'Soonar hrimself would cnly be to 'tire desîgn of tire fourthr comandment clearly wtas ta

un rtaa ofian ddi steilnct yon liae laraintaca t proud ta final his.reigious .viaws se wvidely dissemi.- altogethrer prohribit amusement. It provides~ for tira.
puicatniofea piilebt oa n tra pgeneralSp nated. Withr tiis beginrng there would then ha twhole ofiman's im. Six days shïalt.houa work, n.u
pricapso aiticnal pincpe, themselve Herw saome hope of tie Papists. Bu'why does not M.. tie sevnthr day thon shltsI goato chancit or aiapa,' -o
pfin:Mr. c Sponera mstecbe gentlemiasnar ta Spooner propane us fWr lie.inevitable. rasait, and ai- and resd sermons at bhame i and, consequerntly, titan A
fadlen tonehor, aarsatprdenen andi ready lay' tira Iounidaiiorn f thre tiriphnt succass saat nover amuise- themselves ou Saturday', e an iA
proprity, maafter awn afaiotuitman pruers, gane- whichr ira will certainly be able toaclairh ? .IHow muchr -.vill find it.very' bard to convince them tiat it is un--
pyrassring atherHoe cnfo otmnyaatth grvaonriore glorius te purify theapolitical faithr ai al creeds, holy' ta amuse themselves an Sunday." If this aU- h!

of Cîergy for tire greatrmajority' cf a population, sud tha oly ai ana, and tirat thre mari pure ! r ,mnrable reductia ad absurdun baU uet beon publishredCincnomtywtahiromos is a national si. .... ''.priarnte lire last scriptural debate la tira Liverpool.
No malter haow aid lira institution is, undernwhatacom- on:onuo abt bevnew sol
promise, or for tubai political obrjeats lbtùds foundedi- '' THE-SUNDAY IN:.ENGfLAND. ' have regardedi it as .a reply'. thîeprincipal.spe'akers d
no malter whiat'e eahdalld bave in ils place-. "At tbr:Imeèeiag of tire Co'uinail 'an 'Wednesdaye aon'theo euangelicaa sid~e4 feri is a qurite as scriptural. d~n. atler bou t ekipiial--oiafraymmra a rsne rmanrunber- .of rery.'.n- andl every wtay as conclusive s theobulk of.threaraU

conideitin t'h t a rmay bnrged for lir h uen tir getaninwbiab threysasked ta beàilow-. .tion deli red n e o.-Literpoot Paper., 1»
nsiîntinié.'én 'Yt p a t w6a rae tpoie baa cf msiatbeinw ex iao a e.. a&'.r sî? e'.:t i'4 a' E, 1

was no'limibt the! virtueofî1"anv unwiëldly'chasuble
and the charma of theGeorgian Chant. It is proba-
ble that the delusion.has iad ils day, and,that we see
dléer&r bâùthaàM iditwïdugh'hè ?AnibfSaï6n mist.
îTheré aeè persons:wvha makd'£th'erselvesrublindidånd
rdeaf;rahîbthei beauty of:mHe: exteriord adorrirentiof
theriba rchpandlthe$plaintive-simplicity to- hrhants

iaJItMen awyay an certamn mrds, and.it ai ryJroh
toa eaad hitaI gne, of tsem s a ohn

SIiG Houseof Commonsé,' nobadi'é'xpetsidrh'ear
mucûh"'aisà', dif virtué niost peéple" arëarikfnl
wtien' a delbate bas concluded- there:wi.thoutLblaophe-
ny orIprofaneness.' It issomrnuchgain ihen.that is

thecase<. Tihe pper.Hcusë,'if'not very.much afraid
of .od,:is yet an assembly ofjigpten n, :and ,is
veryanely thaI "pious ers" are4 ffreTded fheré.;.. If
any sandal occurs, it ib ta rk ai söné Supérin-
·teùdent, 'new 'o the House, and« ta 'tire 'associalions
aonntècted withyt i. 'lii'the"Hoose'of Lordseveri'tbe
Whi infidél, fresh from the private:aconveraastion of
whiicLthie eastsaid the. better, speaksawuith afgravity
.ande dcorum: .notiaWays imitatedby.thessoolled
Episopal.bench. There is a tradition, thre.which
eery one8 aged ta rspect; and, howevercrreat

.thèyporisy.ofrnany of the actors maybe, it ine
-busines of ours to quarrel.wdithit-iu an a eofe-
pediency 'dti imposture twa are on te tihole'bëtter
pleased vith the cant than we should b withvthe
naked 'vice which the Lower House se frequently
exhibits. :

;Now, however, we are about to:lose thelast of.our
publie illusions. The House of Lardsdescends to the
level of th Comthons-'not lià lanagaga, boever,at
prosent, butin déedà, and' this cce established, the
labgûage will soon 'follow, for thidught and speech
twere born and die togelher. The Lord Ciancellor,
tégether vith the other lawyers. in tie Haouse, have
agreed together to establish a new court wuith a new
Jurisprudence on. the Sacrament of marriage. Untit
ýnow we hoped that the peers would .have stood be-
tween us and harm, and nesisted so acaidafous an]
outrage on tia law of God. The lawyers, indeed,
true ta their dtestable instincts in a, ages, make
light of the Divine lawv, and establish their net juris-
prudence on the necessity of helping respectable men
to sin cheaply. That seems ta be their only reasoit
fer introducing the law of divorce. The inferenceis,
that corruption ias eaten, so deeply into the heart of
the nation, thati iis no longer possible ta disguise the
ev, and the civil guardians of the State morals think
il no. longer worth while ta preserve even the ap-
pearance of virtue. Some of the peers have objected,
and one of them, Doctor .Wilberfoice, ias betrayed
the cause while seemingly defending it. He, in his
ignorance of the Christian law, adînttedi the lawful-
ness of divorce, but denied ils expediency, and on
that ground only spoke against the immoral and scan-
dalous Bill.

It r a pitythaI those -sapient n-tn-le senators f
England-did not pass an act to keep the Irish pea-
sants at ,home-namaely, a Tenant Right Act,.as Mr.
Lucas so ofien. asked them-iustead of passag an
act ta crimp the exiles ina foneign country-namely,
that Foreign Enlistment Bill, whichi as entangled
Britain l a disgraceful squabble with America. TThis
is a great piy. We regret that senators who have se
much sympathy fr the Roians, and vould lerislate
if they could for the bnefit of his Holines, exhibit
so little.sympathy for thelrish, and do -not legislate
for the'·reahbenefit of hemselves. We are 'persuaded
.that.twihout the agricultural population of Irelànd
the impérial 'predorniônance of Britain car -never be
mamntamined, sanad therefore il 5s a.duty inc mbent on
British legislators to eniact measures which wilt pe-
serve th11e small farmers of Ireland, and this fora va-
riety cf .reasons.

The manufacturmng habits.of England have.in some
degree beenunfavorable to her varlike habits. Her
agricultural population ha conparatively s'mal, and
her artificers, accustomed to 1-high wages, from the
inexampled extent of commerce, are urtnvillin'g'ta
axchange their good food. and warm workshops for
he coarse fare and damp lddging of a camp; and
vhen they do exchange themé under thé tempttiô'n of
uigh boùunties a slackness of tradè, they are not
ikely. tomake the hast and'most hardy soldiers., In
ll:these respec.ts.Ireland'gpresented-a contrastwhich

for the object:in view:.wasin the:highest degree favor-
ble.: Her agnieulral- population .was befora' the
'amine redundant and rapidly increasing, the pecu-
niary;wages of her laborers tuere lower titar thepay
f the British army , and. offered. môst irresistrble
emptations ta enlist, and.thre habittidnsandfood.'of
re: peasantry are such.as ho inak-'a 'British.camp ap-
aear an abode of mach superior cnofort, a ndthefare
'f the common soldier a luxurious. repast.': .Thefaci-
ity.wvhicih the peculiar: state of Ireland gaveto rmili-
sary levies was sa pre-eminent that It'brokethrough
ll discouragements, and in the actual state of thins
avery large proportion of Irish is ta be found both n
ihe army and uavy of:Britain. But if even under the
'resent system, in spite of the irritation which they
re taught to teelfrom the powetr that degrades them,

d spite of thir exclusion fa-r milatar distinctions,
h discouragement o their friends, and the incon-

eriences they are subjected to in theerformance of
heir religious duties, they still offer their services in
onsiderable numbers, 'what vould they not do if
leir hearts were really and cordially with England-
hat is to say, if:-they 'ere protected from extermina-
on said exile by a gaod tenant right bill? Whatever
e>y would do, one thing is certan-i-.herpresencejn

relâand would render a Foraigan Enlîistrnent .Bill an
nnecessary enatment.' rin thaI case tie discussion
n tiré American 'quarrel irself codi "nover bava
ken place,.and tins it wuteld be.unraecassary'for'the
ttorney-Ganeral:ta explain eithear the lotus of polite-
ess or oflthe Uniteal Stas to Mn. Maore. I wouuldl
ave savedi tirat fnàctionary sema troubla, anti Laid
farendon some'~ smay.- fabet.

ELEcTrao CîÓcK.--The"dit 'àf' Marsei le as un-
ertaken ta establirsh ampIeteasyterm''ô'lectric
ceka. One: hrundred2àfqthese cfocks'âre bd 'det up,
arnangauhnbaftivri e>êqitlié l öâ dffçrty

bugni ~4h» 4p~'âaer


